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Office, She Makes Futile
Effort to Answer

XIII.
I think that disappointment makes one

fee! "o old! So many sorrows have cotne
uddenH to mc I wonder why? I gaze

clown vlta of long jcars to come and
eo Just InnrliiH'sx. Those years may

brliiK dull ipxiunntion In their train,
fnio rnt In's prompt to nipi r tlie mnniln dew,
Uhe hi art r. botimlinR ftt un t' n Uph
And hope, cm? ctu-he- u. lef& nu.tk tu spring

nt,aln.
I nant to live, live hard, and think,

und learn, and do! 1 hate the thought ot
pain and novoitv! fince moth' i died,
nil tho old lonjrliiRs that I th umht Unl
Biiice were crushed, all the ul, vasrue
de"!lre? hav tome to me np.iln a d.

Those testless sthriiiKs for a
full deep lite are here again O. Moon
jf my Desire' I hatplnts for me Just
like that pale, cold orb shining beyond

thi? earthly kingdom here?
hy are we liumaii3 such strance. rest-

less things, with vacuo resolves that melt
like snow before the heat of selfishness?
"Why are vv Riven souls to nehe over
our own sad fallings and our prtln We
struggle on like children In the dark
X,tKht of our caunl crwjK
IVho netr derplv reit nor clearly vvill.d,
Whose lnrlht nevr has borne fruit tn deeds,
"Whose vaguo rcsolies never have been ful

filled.
This sadness mun be shaken off to-

night Yet in tho telling of a lmple
tale like mine I still must write In all
lncerity.

ALMOST EVVIOl'S
After mv interview at that employment

place I walked in Philadelphia's streets
for quite an age. I thought the shop3 In

JIarket street held lovelv thing. The
girls who pased me on the street struck
me as having such a fashionable air:
their clothes seemed cut Just in the
height of "stvle " The uav their hair
was dressed was most severe, dragged
tlghtlv back over each ear with one great
Jeweled pin projecting at the side. I
thought thev looked fo prettv, j't some
had an artltlciai air the color In their
cheeks seemed sometimes hard and fled,
so, different from the glow that cold winds
iind sea bieezes bring. How wealthy they
must be to dieis like that. I thought, and
almost envied thtm.

I walked through Chestnut street and
inw the hurrying crowds go by. How-narro-

that street seamed to be' Long
lines of motorcars crowded the traffic
evcrvwhere.

In Wanamaker's cool depaitment store
I lingered, hoping to hear the organ
play. At length "one chord of music
like the sound of a great amen" rang
out. and It seemed to give me courage to
face these noisy streets
Egnln. I loved to hear that organ play.

AX UNEXPECTED OPPORTUNITY.
After an hour of wandering I saw a

notice in a window, "Employment Bu-

reau " It was a largn tjpewrltins office,
rind rows of girls and men flicked busily
at different machines AH seamen so
competent, so capable, so I
felt too rhy to risk another rebuff such
ns the last, so stood Just inside, closo to

as far from th- - 'h.mplnv- -K-- the door, and
JV ment' uBk
I ta!';lni; ilnse
fl hpurint; whal

as possible Two girls were
to m and I could not help
they nld

Wo need a girl in our office upto v n

at once " said one. "just to do all the
Odd, Joos, answer the tele ihone and do

11 the things no one else wants to do.
Aren't you just dving to appb "'

'Gee not for me'" wai t e response "I
guess I have a dandy job already, thanks
Besides, thq sound of it ain't good
enough "

This was my chance. I screwed up
courage, and I spoke

"Would I be good enough for this par-
ticular post of width you peak?" I
queried "I have had no exnerlento of
course, but still I want to start In right
away "

The girls turned round, and stared,
amazed.

"I guess no particular experience Is
needed, Just some common sense," said
the one who had spok n first, eyeing m-- c

irlously. "I know we want a girl Im-

mediately; go right up now and see tho
boss "

She hinded me an office card, and off
I set. I renehd a great high building
that reemed to me to tnwer right to tho
Jieavens, a rea' skyacrurvr The elevator
eliui me like a streak of ureased lightning
tu the 17th floor. I er.te-H- d a large office,
a"d perceived "the oos-- " He was a wiry
looking, worried lltle man. and seemed
tu preside over a score of monographers,
all girls. He clucked around just like a
nervous hen beside t'lf village pond at
home, who found her brood were duck-line- s

and could swir : swiv from her.
"Miss Smith. Miss Smith, stop talking

over there and go ahiad with jour
vvrk'" he cried

"Miss Brown, you've pticed vour chew-
ing sum right on U.e bill of lading
there and it has stuck' I hate to ee
young ladles chew the nay vmj an j0
here!"

He turned to roe "Are you the new
Bill Why, I guess vou'll do Salary Is
. week to start begin right now. Thereres the telephone iJeae anwt.r It.' Hojiur'led off aqain.

THE DREADFUL PHO.VE.
I hastened to that lr adfui instrument

The nearest girls oil stopped thetr work
end watched. I did not know what I
should do, for I had never touched a
telephono before But that wild ball kept
ringing on. so l liftd the instrument
bodll off the table and plated the mouth-fiei- e

tu my ear1 Of coun. I heard no
suund. except the wild rig--i- of that
dreadful bell, which kept U ouo conttn-U"j- s

uproar
For heaven's sake answer the phone

right, can't you. gltl" ii.iuted "tho
twss' in nervous wiuth "That darned
wild ringing makes tin neud go round "

The earpiece now fell to the floor with
a loud crash, but luckil hy do ng so
It stopped the mad rut- - nj ot tlje bU. I
lost my head, picked up that earpiece
from the lloor and &lmuUd clown It,
"Who H there" A fli it of laughter
frinj ihe girls stopped further foolish
blundering

Come here, oung lady" said "tha
boss," I see )ou e never touched a tel-
ephone before Are jou accustomed to
clerical work?"

What a trangi' iuetion in that busi-
ness place, 1 thought ' I've taught in
SJiiday school, if that is what ou
jncan.' said I The tlergtman used to
nay I could teaUi the ihlUrtn well "

Another shout ot iauislnr gre- - ttd this
1 aavv that I hud b uudered once again
It was in ii io i hurried from the
j ace ti l hMk that f s dust fr"m
eft tv feet ' hateful tlco and a
httsf-i- l ifQwJ I m irn'1 J aip i'v
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WHAT EVERY WOMAN WANTS TO KNOW-THI- NGS THAT INTEREST MAID AND MATRON
ELLEN ADAIR

TRYING ORDEAL

OFFICE BUILDING

Recovering Disap-

pointment Employment

Tele-

phone.
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AFTERNOON GOWN OF

BROADTAIL MAKES

BID FOR POPULARITY

IN AFTERNOON GARB

Domestic Fabric Utilized by

iModistes in Absence of
Foreign Material Redin-got- e

High in Favor.

Imported dress fabrics fall very far
short of the ujal annual quantity thib
season, and conttquentl) our own

fabrics are exptoited by tho mod- -
Istes and used to develop some of the
handsomest models shown.

The popularity of broadtail would
to be ensured by the fact that it Is a
favorito vvlth shops of a very high grade,
and it tanks with chiffon velvet and plush
in us suitability for afternoon costumes.

It is far superior in quality to the im-
itation fur materials of tho past in it
softness and its richness of tone, while
In tho deep blm-- s and thw browns, such
as tobacco and tete do negre, t is

alluring,
The afternoon gown of the Illustration

has anusiml beauty and distinction of
stile. It Is uf tho "midnight
biuo color, and It is combined with
satin of the same bono

The coat belongs to the rd!ngote class
It is a, name that covers a multitude of
design', and there are many variations to
the ono theme.

In th's Instance the circular skirt of
tha redlngote is attached In a novel wa
to the flttod yoke, of satin. From the
deep points of the yoke depend heavy

ilk tassels of the same midnight blue.
The sleeves are of satin and project

from the coat-ll- ks sleeves from out of a
waistcoat.

The (ollar Is one of the most attractive
features of the coat, shirred as it is, and
yet not altogether losing the straight line
of an ordinary collar.

The fur that edgea tho collar and cuffs
Is Hussion beivcr. This bears very lit-

tle resemblance to the silky, fawn-colore- d

fur that we are accustomed to un-

der that name. It is dyed to much
deeper shads of brown, and It Is un-- f.

ticked and still has the occasional white
i a.r that gives It a somewhat fronted

).pearance.
The coat Is slightly opened In front,

with lapels that are faced with satin
and trimmed with the fur to match the
collar and cuffs,

A vary pretty touch is given to the
gown hy the pipings of satin. It la the
sort of thing that the French have al-
ways done to perfection

One of the minor perhaps, but
something that ftbsotutely transforms
the appearanca of a garment and raised
It from the ordinal homespun kind of
thing to the aristocracy of clothes.

We are beginning to value these things
and to tee how much U trained by atten-
tion to the tine particulars.

CLEANING WAXIi PAPEB
The washing of varnished wall paper

sounds a dltlicult proposition, but If a lit-
tle care is taken excellent results may be
easily obtained. Add two tablespo'jnfuls
if ammonia to about a half pailful of
water. Wash the paper well with this,
using a soft flannel only Next wipe the
wall down with a leather wrung out of
warm water to which has been added
I wo. tablespcojj'ii'sof turpentine. The tur- -,

r nttne gives a delightful polish to the
wall PSB8T- -

FUR FABRICS ilND SATIN
C - - -- - -

A WIVrER VIOLET BED
NOW IS TIME rOH PLANTING.

Vh n a woman once begins to garden
she is lost: Perhups It ia the curiosity
v ith which hhe Is supposed to be en-

dowed, and after she once starts the
varlet is too infinite for custom to stale
or time to wither her enthusiasm.

To slip out into the garden on a winter
morning, even if the garden is the small-
est of city hack .vards and to gather a
handful of fragiant English violets for
tho breakfast tabh-- , has more thrills in it,
if onf has watched and tended the vio-
lets, than a buncn from the florist could
possibly give.

They grow so amazingly well under
glass and a few planus give so many
Hovvers that thev will bring much Joy
and very little heartache to the novice
In gardening

-- ."
As an experiment one can make a first

attempt on a ery small scale There are
miniature hotbeds to be bought complete
as to frame and glais, that measura

CO by 12 tnohee, and the price Is $1.25
A bed of this size is about large enough

for half a dozen plants, but tho number
of llowors on a single plant Is out of all
proportion to Its size.

Tho question of soil is not a difficult
one Just ordinary earth, spaded and en-
riched with a good fertilizer, such as
plant food or bono meal, will answer very
wotl.

The violet plants at just the right stags
for transplanting to the cold frame, are
sold by florists at the price of $1.75 for
a dozen plants.

In January, or early February, they
will be In bloom if they are planted now,
and just now is the time when they
should be planted.

Theie Is a charm to town-bre- d flow-
ers, poss blj it is the element of the un-
expected, combined witivthe element of
chance.

Correspondence of general Interest
to women readers will be printed on
this page Such correspondence should
be addressed to the Woman's Editor,
Evening Ledger.

MODKUN DANCINO

PALACE BALLROOM
39th and Market

OPENS WEDNESDAY NIGHT,
SEPTEMBER 30

Recaptions eer Monday Welnedy and
Palurdj eimlnif with largest orchestra.
Admliilon U41e 25c, genlWmcn, 85 cants.
Including wardrobe.

MODERN DANCE CLASSES
Kvery Tuesday and Thursday evening,

with largcft orchestra.
Admission, 25 Cents

A courtoous eteff of good aaalitanta to
ufclal dur ne Iheloat ruction and practloa

CHAS. J. COLL'S
Corner 38th and Market Streets

Beginners' and Dancers' Class
in the Modern Dances

Tuesday & Friday, ?1 Per Month
Polite Assemblies, Mon. and Sat,

Watch This Column for the
Openine of Our Branch School,

40tn and Market Streets
Two Thousand People Wanted

TO ATTEND THK OPK.n'iNCI OF TUB

PALACE BALLR OiO At

39th and Market Streets
Wednesday Night, .Sept. 30tt

FRENCH MENU GONE;

POMMES DE TERRE

BECOME POTATOES

War's , Ravages Destroy

Gallic Flavor of Restau-

rant Bill of Fare All
Foods Americanized.

EVOLUTION OF THE MENU
Before the war. Now.

Hultrcs do Lvnnhaven..... Oyntcrs
llarsch a la Itusse Soup
Hors-d'oeuv- Olives
Terrapin , '......Fish
Croustndes dc pommes de terro

Potatoes
Aspcrges en branches A.tpaingus
Canards ttotls Duck
Hlz .Satnage ...nice
Salade de celerl Celciy snlnd
(lncc Alaska. , Ice cream
Croqunnts , , Cakes
Cafe Nolr Coffee

The European wnr has caused more
trouble In Philadelphia hotels than the
average person realizes. In addition to
affecting American ships, It has worked
n metamorphosis in American hotels and
lcstnumnts, for til' United States food
has to remnin neutral.

Proprietors of hotels and cafes here
found It absolutely necessary to neutral-- ,
Izo their mentis, and one attached here-
with, with Its neutral Interpretations,
shows that the bonifaces do not Intend
to take chances. The patron who desires
to know what he's gctUng in advance will
breathe a sigh of relief for tho change.

He will know, for Instance, when he
ordcts de pommes de tcrre,"
that it's simply creamed potatoes, and
that barsch a la Itusse Is plain, otdinary
roup, with a dish around It. Then, too,
he iinds It such a relief to know that
"canards roils" Is simply roast duck,
while liors d'oeuvrcs are olives.

The translation, however, was not mnde
simply for convenience; It was a matter
of diplomacy. The hotel men discovered
that a patriotic German guest did not
care to be greeted with a Trenchy menu
Uttered with "ques" and "onts," not to
mention other complications.

GERMAN FOOD DISGUISED.
Nor did an aident Frenchman care to

see such announcements as frankfurters
and sauerkraut or hamburger steak and
Ilv erwurst.

Therefore, the frankfurter dish has
been disguised tn snusnge and shiedded
cabbage, while livcrwurst Is announced
as American pudding.

Ncuchatel cheese Is concealed, while
smearcase and cauerbelg is simply la-

beled as bread and cottage cheese Pig
knuckles nnd kraut have been succeeded
by short pork and cabbage.

ENGLISH DISHES AMERICANIZED.
Even some of the pronounced English

dishes In the popular restaurants havs
been changed. The Yarmouth bloater
and Yorkshire pudding arc now given as
Nova Scotia herring and Amorlcan plum
duff. English potato chips nnd Illrming-ha- m

beer, which are popular In many
places, are now given as Saratoga chips
and beer. Dalemartln soup is simply
bean soup.

Austrian dishes have also been Ameri-
canized.

"We had to take such steps for peace."
said a local hotel man, "because there
were many complaints from our guests of
all nationalities And If there Is any
place that Bhould be peaceful it's a dining-

-room.

"Many impatient customers are ready
to fight anyhow If they are not served
with lightning speed, and when their pa-

triotism is Jarred by seeing dishes an-
nounced In the language of th enemy, it
is too much. Then, too, they can order
more quickly, and It saves time nil
around We Intend to keep neutral food
until the big fight has been settled."

DOMESTIC HINTS
If you wish to make starch and let it

get cold before starching the clothes, try
this method: After the starch Is made,
and still hot. sprinkle cold water all
over the top as though ou were sprink-
ling clothes. You will find no scum on
top, and can use every particle of It.

Rice should be washed in several wat-
ers before cooking It. The best way to
do this Ik to put the rice In a sieve, and
plunge it up and down in a pan of water.
Warm water Is better than cold

CLEANING A GAS OVEN
To e'ean a gas oven dissolve some

rough potash In a little cold water, and
paint the Inside of the oven all over with
It, using a very old brush, as the potash
ruins it. Leave this on over night, and
tho next morning wash it off witli warm
water. AH the grease and burnt bits will
come away, leaving tho oven perfectly
clean

SCRATCHES ON FURNITURE
Furniture is so apt to become scratched

and such a state of affairs looks some-
what unslghUy. A remedy Is suggested
Dissolve some beeswax In turpentine,
making It as thick as treacle, and apply
to the scratched surface. Afterwards rub
very briskly with a dry flannel.

N'tghi Govm, $1.00
Unusual materials
and embroidery.

Conet Covers, 50c
Linen, lace edges or em-
broidery.

Drawers, 50c
Cambric and nainsook,

Flannel, Albatross, Silk,
Crepe.

WIFE'S DULL ROUND

OF HOUSEHOLD DUTY

AGE-OL- D PROBLEM

Constantly She Craves Word
of Appreciation Which
Husband Denies Her.
Recreation a Positive Need

Much controversy nnd contention Circle

mourn! the old, eternal question, Ate
wives consldcicd hy their husbands? From
the days when Adam delved and Evo first
spun, this problem, like tho poor, Is al-

ways with us. The Irritating attitude of
the early Victorian matron of a past
decade is not yet dead
In many n modern wlfo Is seen tho meek

at her husband's shilno
so typical of a Jano Austin, heroine.

In tlico -- enlightened days, a wife
should surely have n little lclsuio for the
higher things, a breathing spaco to pauso

amid soul-killin- g routine ot the pots and
pans.

Tho "thrcc-mc- al problem" scorns to he
a moial one. "I hato tho very sight of
food," cried a dlstrnctcd, nervous little
wife, "the cooking and pieparlng of three
meals a day Just haunts my dreams
When John comes In nt night, he sinks
into tho nearest chair and says, 'Geo,
Mary, I've just had the hardest, busiest
day! You lucky girl. In this quiet haven
all day long, I envy youl I hope to good-

ness dinner's ready?'
"I know John thinks I've passed a

glorious afternoon, lying on the sofa with
the latest novel nnd a box of candy.
It's no tiso tolling him how hard I've
worked; he only smiled He cannot see
the hundred little trifles, big nnd small,
that make my day as hard as
his "

WORD OK CRAVED.
Another wife now spoke. "In one

sense I do think that tho hardest profes-

sion on earth is that of wife," said she,
"lor that role Includes Just every' other
one. I must bo an excellent cook to
please my husband's epicurean tasto; a
good dressmaker to make my children's
clothes and mlno; a thoroughly qualified
governess to help my children with their
lessons; a clear-heade- d business woman,
with tho acumen of a trained nccount-nn- t,

to keep my household books and
run things economically. And in the
evenings after dinner's done, tho last
dish washed, the last child put to bed,
I must be bright and witty, smartly
dressed, must talk about men's things,
men's interests. I'd do it all willingly
if I only had a wold of appreciation from
my husband now nnd then. But he can-
not unaeistand why I should feel tired."

Each wlfo should have a certain timo
a day, apart 'rom all her household
duties, for relaxation and for culture's
sake. Most religiously she should adhero
to this scheme.

WIFE TO HAVE PLAY TIME.
A very pretty married woman has Just de.

elded on a mild revolt. For 20 years, she
has been the best of mothers and of wived,
and the very haidost worker in her home.
A little while ago, tho doctor told her that
her nerves were overstrained through the
"three-mea- l problem" and her too seden-
tary life. Sho must have moro fresh air
and more amusement, Tho cure has work-
ed so well that now sho has decided to
make tho new state of things a perma-
nency.

"I intend to make some time for amuse-
ment nnd culture every day now," said she
in a determined tone, "for three hours
every afternoon I'm going to 'play.' In
summer It will be tennis and outdoor
sports for me, and in the winter time I

attend matinees and concerts and
lectures, and visit my friends In all
those years, I think the best part of me
was getting stale along with the eternal
round of pots and pans! My husband
never saw It. but I did! I don't Intend to
neglect him now, of course, but I do in-

tend to give myself a better opportunity
for culture and for growth. I do believe
that ho will appreciate me moro, too. I
worked so hard, and yet ho never seemed
to seo that I did a thing! So now I've
thought things out, made out a llttlu
pleasant scheme to look forwnrd to every
day, and I Intend to carry It out I think
there are such things as too unselflBh
wlvea, don't you?"

(The Editor of the Woman's Tage will
be glad to publish letters dealing with tho
above topic.)

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS
SDTr ij

WHITE PKKIN DUCKS.
We ore agents for these celebrate celerr

fed ducka-- the (Incut that ore grown In tha
famous poultry belt of New Jere). They ore
Bouml choice and

Fresh eBBf dally. Htllc-fe- d Jersey poultry.
Jumbo squabi.

W.A.Bender
READING TERMINAL MARKET

Stalls U00.008.C10

The New
Undermuslins

The moderate prices give no conception of their

dainty attractiveness.

quality

working

Chemise, $1.00
Cambric and muslin.

Skirts, $1,00
Wave-ore- st muslin, double
front, scalloped edge.
Also cambric, with dotted
embroidered ruffle.

New designs in Underwear of the finer qualities.

New Underwear for Trousseaux,

Wrappers

unfortunately!

APPRECIATION

Sacques
Albatross, Flannel, Crepe,
Silk.

rNUT STREET.

KAISERIN'S SMILES STIR
BERLIN CROWDS TO CHEERS

t
Thousands Watt Nightly Outstdo

Palnco to Win Approbation.
COLOGNE, Sept 28.

The enthusiasm of tho crowds in Ber-
lin over German successes Is depicted
In a dispatch to tho Kolnlscho Xcltung
from Berlin. The dispatch contains tho
first mention of the Kalscrln's presence
In Berlin since tho beginning of hostili-
ties, and tells of a touching sceno around
tho Imperial Palace. Tho dispatch says:

"A largo crowd of peoplo assembled
In front of tho palaco and with great en-
thusiasm called time and again for tho
Kalserln. As stated in tho Vossischo
Zcltung (ofilclal otgan), the latter ap-
peared twice at a window and waved
to tho crowd, deeply moved. A man 111

the crowd made a short address nnd tho
Kalserln wnVcd her thanks to him. Then
sho withdrew.

"But the crowd continued to wait for
her to reappear until a Into hour. At 11
O Clock it WHS Rrnrcntf l1lnt,o.1 I,., ,,- -
ono that the Knlserln would show her-
self again. Suddenly JJjo curtain of her
window was scon to move. The Kalserln
appeared and waved to tho crowd. Be-
hind her stood tho Crown Princess. Tho
whole scene lasted only a minute or two
nnd then everything was dark again.
Then a movement was noticed behind thalarge window In tho middle ofthe palace. The doors were opened nnd
tho Knlseiln nnd the Crown 1'rlncoss
stepped out, followed by a man In civilian
attire.

"Noticeably deeply moved, the Kalserln
waved her handkerchief. The Crown
Pilncess. with an cxtremelv graceful ges-tut- e,

asked for silence. The crowd sud-
denly became quiet, whereupon the man
In civilian nttlre, a brother of Wnr Min-
ister von Falkenham, made nn announce-
ment which was Interpictcd bv the. crowdas another report of a victory. Thouexpressions of great Joy burst forth, suchns will never ho forgotten. Tho scene on
tho balconv was equally Impressive. ThoKalserln, In tears, embraced the CrownPrincess, and the mother nnd daughter
kissed each other. After the Crown Prin-cess had kissed tho Knlserln's hand, bothvverc compelled to wave acknowledgment
of the crowd's joyous cries."

TOO LITERAL
Mistress "Jane, you must not talk tomo In the rudo way you do. You mustlearn to speak properly. You must say,

If you please, .Madam,' and sometimesMam, or, for the most part, 'Mum '
AMicn speaking to tho master, you mustaddress him ns 'Sir.' "

Jnne, a fow days after, went to hermistress In a great hurry
"If you please, madam, and sometimes

ninm, and the most part mum, sir's felleddown in a fit."

WASHING FINE LACE
Fine lace or muslin is dreadfully aptto tear In the process of washing, par-

ticularly small articles, sucli as collarsand cuffs. Before wnshlng fine lace ormuslin collais nnd cuffs haste them onto a pleco of heavier muslin, and thiswill prevent tearing and stretching In
tho process of washing and laundering
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FURS
Fancy Outdoor

Costumes, Frocks
and Waists.

CEYLON
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"FOX TROT," LATEST'

DANCE, SEEMS JUST

LIKE WILD ROMP

Newest Fling Comes Un-Herald-
ed

and Society
Must Steps All
Over Again. '

YU hlV fC6t ,1at WlU wUt
who weigh more than two and

Lok on tho call of the fox trot suplclously
If you'd escape from a terrible fate.Trilbies that have not a catlike celerity
Should not essay this most modern of tro'tainnd nerve ami the utmost temerity
Cannot avail to Its knojs.'

Mfo for tho Is Just ono step
after and now It's tho "Fox
Trot,"

You can't get away from It. No mat-
ter how much of a "Hon" you may have
been In own homo town with the

no matter how you may have
bowled them over by the beautiful sea
with your exposition of tho no
matter how much you may have

all while
tho game of love, no matter how

much you may havo been there and she
tllflW Vl n 'n licntt flinvy, ...!... .... . ."'" "n nn;,j diicii

no matter any of these For

Unlookcd for and fromsources unknown, tho bomb, almost as
as that hurled down by thomightiest of has Into

tho midst of a dnncylng world,
wholesale destruction In its wnko to those
who had themselves tho

of what
was the latest trip In trot.It strikes terror to tho souls of those
who, by going lunch for dass,
yc.a had to

of Mlnnlo Waltz nnd
"select of the

tho that they were
now "equipped to do tho most
with tho best."

In the new dance is tho
nf Htnm nil. Tf rrnta Ita tnunl.ntlnH s
the old, old trot which was diffi
cult nun largely necause It
was tho first In a new and peo-
ple were not accustomed to tho now
idea.

Its is Its
l.lrrl, n r. t jnnwt 1tnA Ul Illlfe" IIU1- - Vfl nltVU, ,, lie IU llllll U HUT
who still feels thu necessity of
ins steps or to inoso wnose nvoiraupots

their at all times to
a For the In

1.,t,i 1, nnln lu n trnt .... nn Inn, ...l..1.jjiuii, milun . iw Vl uu UI1U 1UUL ifUlUlt
and got there to get off as
lus Jjuaaiuit.

In the light of which everybody Is
likely to kick back tho rugs, turn on
the and go to It. For
this winter there will not bo any clips

your way unless you fox trot.

vt vss.'v,-'s;v''- v vvxss$x?v
1229 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, J

September, 1914 28 th 30th
We cordially request attendance at the
formal showing of costumes, frocks, fancy '
waists and wraps, personally gathered from 1
many parts of Europe, and now on proper fi
display for selection or for suggestions
of the smartest for and Winter A

models are arl.infaihlp. fnv 4.
A . i t

American wearing.

WENGER,

0J t

ty f tJLI Uniform

AND pbi in

George Allen, inc. i

Chestnut

French Millinery Opening
For Dress

Berlocher, Villetard, Deveze, Roger,
Pouyanne, Vimont, Carlier, Virot, etc,

Your

Autumn Silks
Yard-wid- e Satins Black,

White the
evening ehades decreed

Autumn
Also White Glace

Pastel Tints especially adapted
Dancing Frocks.

Specially priced
$1.00, $1.35, y"d

Double width
Chine, Charmeuse, Crepe
Meteor Nuptial Satin.

Value $2.50 yard

Silks
inches wide,

value.
$1.00

?1.25

A

Learn Its

t7d10l surrcPtl-Y- u

hundred

Training
untnngle

another

your
tangb,

maxlxe,
hesi-

tated dancing around, around,playing

things.

unheralded,

deadly
Zeppellne, crashed

carrying

fortified behind
seeming Impregnable defenses

terpslchorean

without
weeks, amusscd enough ob-

tain Bennlo One-ste-

teachers modern
dance," assurance

dlffcult

rcullty simplest

turkey
ungrucciui

regime

distinguishing characteristic

counting

restricts dancing
stately promenade. formula

having swiftly

talking machine

coining

Pa.
29th J

your

easy
ideas Fall

Modes.
The nronerlv

M.
Inc.

INDIA

mm

I?

Quality

.V

m SS?

1214- - Street 1214

Occasions 4
From Suzanne, Maurice, (

inspection requested

street

- Crepe

$2.00

Plaid

dancer

- ?mv"

'
'

Real Laces
For Weddings

Duchess, Duchess Point, Ap
lique, Point Gaze, Point
e n i 3 e. Carrick-ma-cros- s,

Bruce and Princess, all widths,
moderately priced.

Heal Lace Veils

$45, $50, $55, $70
Gold and Silver Laces.

Ileal Lierre Laces
Studded with Opalescents.

Soft and Filmy Novelty Lacea
in Silk and Cotton, Filet,
Tosca, Craquelle Meshes, all
widths, specially priced.

A Special Net Top Flouncing,
18 inches wide, regular 75c val.

Today, 50c

it

ii


